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FOOTBALL-TECH VS. CONN. A. C.- SATURDAY 
J!fKWS PBOtnS-ZdUori&l, Park 60928 BUJI.neu, Padt l~lfSWS PllO!fa 
VOL. ::-..TI WORCESTER. ~ASS OCTOBER S. 19'.!0 '"0 3 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
NEARS FINISH 
AU of t he 5ecood round matehes have 
now been played and there renwn only 
the _,j.finals and finals Cumer is 
plaring Ius usual strong eame and 
looks good for another vear's cham· 
pionship. if he can defeat Chc!O or Bi· 
jur. both of whom are making nrong 
bids for the cup. 
The results of the second round 
matches are as foUows: 
Bijur, '21. defeated Chapman, '21 , I 
$-6.6-3. ~. 
Chen. '22. defeated Sholz, '22, 6-2, 
7-5. 
Chen. '22, defeated To~netian. '2t, 
6-1.6-1 
Curner, '22, ddeated Keith. '22 6-3. 
6-1. 
Hawle)-', '23, defeated G1lbert, '21. 
~.6-2. 
MUSICAL ASSOO:UTIOM 
At the first eall (or tryouts (or the 
Glee Club 110me forty odd men report· 
ed. A good manr of these were old 
membe" of the club who wiU make an 
excellent nucleus for the club th1s year. 
}I r. Leon Pnrtridge bas been selected 
as co:acb and the manner in wh1ch be 
tOOk bold of the rehearsal gave e\·eryone 
confidence in him. So far not quote 
enough fruhmen ba•·e shown up to 
tryout. There will b4; a rehea,..,..l 
Tuesda)·, Oct. 5th, at which t1m~ any· 
one wishing to tryout will be given a 
chance. 
Chase. the chairman of thj! romnultee_ 
c!esen·es a grent deal of c:red1t for the 
way in which he h.andled this dance. 
The Tech Orchestra was better than 
e:\"l!t. 
Do not forget-Orchestra rehearsal 
Frida)' at 6 00 P M_. ~lando lin club re-
hearsal Thun!day at 5 00 P M and 
Glee club rehearsal TuHday at i 00 P. 
M. Come out. 
COACH BLAKE URGES 
SUPPORT OF TEAM 
Coach Blake, addressing the men who 
tumecl ou~ for the ma$$ meet~ng held 
Ian Fnday in the E E. Ru1lding. 
made a short and insp1 ring spec!ch 
about tb~ football prospects for this 
)-eat" Tbe c:oa.ch spoke of the rumors 
whu:h had been floating around th~ hill, 
adm1ttmg that the inelog.h1hl\' of o:ev· 
era! 6rst atnna players wa~ d1sa.ppoin t· 
ing Ue ll.lid. how"'·er, that n~oth~r be 
nor Coach Lawrence "·ere dl-cournged, 
and that there was no n:aocm for the 
rest of th~ school to lay down Without 
gh·in& the reorganized team a chance 
to '<how its mettle. The coach df'Clared 
that this 'ear's team was tbe most 
promi~mg he bad enr seen on .\lumni 
Field. and gh·en the proper amount of 
break~ would bang- up n great record 
Referrina to trainJnll for a moment. 
:\tr Rl3ke .ul.ed the co-aperatJon of 
the students and the (ratemollt 'I in set· 
ing that the men on the team were 
made to k"ep tr.linmg through the 
reason Otherwi.<;e, be "'~id, we would 
not be llCtllng the full return• for the 
investment \\C make in the blanket 
L3St ~londav elec:uons for manager t.a'< . 
and luder of the Glee Club .,.-ere held The mus meetong wu a «uc:<"I!SS as 
Chester Cumer, ?.? was elect~cl leader far as enthtWUm went. Only about a 
and H . S Huntong. '21 , ""a• elected hundred and fifty men wen present. or 
manager ~yron D . Cha5e, '21 , was thirty per cent of the 5ehool. Mao· 
elected manager of the Mandolin club ager Oa1-;1 of the team pre•ided, in· 
and Ba:rr, '22, leader. uo.-lucong first Prof Carpenter. who 
The ~andolin club has tal.;en a big asked for a bet~ shoWing on the bla.n· 
step forward this )'ear There are ket tax 1ublcriptions and Uflled the 
e1ghteen mw in the club at the pres- men to keep m back of the tum no 
TECH HAS FAST FOOTBALL TEAM 
LOSES FI.RST GAME OF SEASON TO REA VY B. U. TEAM 
COACHES FEEL WELL PLEASED WITH THE RESULTS 
SCORE 7.{) 
Playing hard aggressh·e football from wind a\'eraged ~~~ Je<aat fi(t)• \'l<rds while 
the kick-off to the final ~bis~e. Tech !ta~r in the game against the wind hi~ 
held the bea•·r BostOn Umvers.ty team tow opirals cam~ well o1·er 35 yards. 
to ~ i~ !!COre before a crowd of 1,000 The ball was in R. 1.: '1 terntlln the 
lll\'111 roote111 It was a hard fight from ~treater part of the fil'lt half, both lldi!S 
be~:~nmna to end and acveral timrs ha,-;n, ~~ to st.._,lrht footbAll an<l 
Tech's plucky line rushed their heavier punt• Neither side was able tn aain 
opponents off their feeL Time niter ron'listently and tbinJt1 began to lnnk 
time II ad ley broke through Md Miled hke an e,·en break 
the Boston back before be could get The oecond half Of'!'ned with m.-.ro 
«tartetl. while Brown at end. put up a •tnug-ht Cootball . Then Rmton lclrkr-1 
great ddellSJve ~ · ma hmg up an tn Tech on the :!S-yarrl line Tf'<'h fum· 
attempted punt and knoclung clown a 
f I _,_ "-·f b L-JI blecl nncl a Bo.<ton man fell on the baD <lfW:Irt pass auuO!It ""' Ore I e "" 
lllul left the back's hand•. The rest wit bin the shadnw of our eoal line 
of the line were right on deck also nnd Wnl'<.'eRter then p~tled to Ntll,·e nl'f 
tlrfeat h~ holding likr a stont wall 
it wu a rare occasion when the oppo• f<>r th~ down~ A u. un..-nrkffi a •u<'· 
in~r bclddield made more th~an a yard or cessful forward pa~ but Orr fell after 
two thmugboff tackleplaysortheeenter t"atching the ball With tb~ vnnb 
of 1 ~h~h:"~c.k.6eld Needham, Fielder. tn au the whistl<" 10undffi for the w•l 
ant! Momson kept the crowd on It• ,.f the thin! ~riod 0 , U. then ~tarte1 
\.CJe~ Ia- hnrd line bucks and fast foot· nn end run around their right encl 
work Any of these men is a danger. RRTelv e!!Caping the wrkle n! a Te,h 
oua runner in :lll open field . man, the Boston man slipped O\"tr wi th 
,.e;:;~v ~~~:e:e: :t~l:n::; ~~~ ~~:~h't:l~ .:~:~tl~~n,.:~ the came 
ran the ball back tn m1dfield from the :SO. \\'oth thrre minutet tn pia'' T«h reo 
)'&rd line before he was downed. tn cei' ed the ltit'le<•ff anrl unm"'ltlltely 
two line bucks Tec:h failed to gain nnd IUrted a proce. . inn down the tid<l 
l'1<"lder kicked o•·er the gval line The '\;e<edham act away to an open fld<l 
ball was put io pia>· on Rr»ton's 2(). run and made about twentv var<l•. but 
1·anl lone and on the flrJt play Clough, a• luc:k would ha•·e it h<" t'OUirl not 
Worcester'• right half back. was Ill· quite malce the Cf">&l ant! wu pulled 
jured when he was J.kked in the head clown wuhm the IO.,'JIItne Tune ailed 
wh1le making a taclcle. He was forced Cre11t credit is du~ (,aches Rlake 
to ret1re. Morrison took hi• place. nnd Lancaster for the1r un• irfn~r effort 
Bo1ton failed to gain on three rushea in whipping the tMm intn t.hape. 
and uchanged punts woth the En· R l! j W. P. 1~ 
1,-ineers, Fielder havin& all the ben of Orr. le ----····-----•"· Rrown 
the argument His puntl with the King. It ---··----11, Manning 
Wa•bbum, lg -----···-----~«· Hadlev 
ent time and more show up at each matter what ha.ppe.ned. Coach Blake there would probAbly be a c.,m,opoJ. 
rehearsal. It i" lime that the school! was the only other speAker After he 1tan club at Clark this year Jf this 
waked up to the rac:t thnt we ha•·e a 1 finished the entire meeting adjoun~ed pL,n mlltures a good alart will have 
real li1·e association and it i1 also to the field to watch the practice. heen made towarda Clnrk and Tech 
Wheeler e ___ . .-, Garrlner (~te•'ellson l 
TWIJ!ft, rg ----re. nama. IC<>oney} 
Cmwle~. rt _____ rt, Se!sions (Cart~r) 
O'Harj! re --------····-- re, Putnam 
C:rockett, qb ----·-· qh. ~lonoe (Reerll tune for e1·ery man oo the HiU to bavinc more in common. 
come through and suppon this as.oci·1 COUIOPOLIT4lf CLUB The clubroom is in Or Hollis' bolue 
ation just as much as if be •·ere sup- He not only p-.·e the room but added 
porting the baslcetball t~ or some The C()mtopolit.an club of \\ P L the fumi•hinp. This is another exam-
such similar Ofllani&ation. held its lint meeting m the new dub pie of Pres. Hollis' intomate and help-
The dance last Saturday was R sac· rooms at the home of Dr ITollis. Sev· ful co-operation with Tech activities 
cess in every wa1·. While the crowd entoen members were pret~ent and pl4ns On the date or the next re&ular meet· 
was not u large as the committee bad for the comlnc year were made Short ~ng Oct. II , Dr. Hollis Will (:i.-e a reo-
hoped for e\'et)-ooe wbo attended de· t.alks were (:iven by Dr HoUis and ProL C"eption at his home to old members, 
~tared it to be the best dance ever seen Jenninp. Dean Pon.er of Clark IJI()ke foreign students at Clark, new foreign 
in the um and after aU that is the real of the cloeer co-operation there might l studen~ at Tech and others who are 
test of a auccusful dance. Myron I be between Clark and Tech. H e said ~nten:sted. 
·\\'llhanunn. lbb ·····--------
____ Clnu&h 1~'->nl (Morrisonl 
Ro~ra, rhb ·---·····--rhb. !lle<!dh.IU1\ 
Jacob•. lb __ fb, Fieltler IBurltiahl 
Touchdowns. WilliamS<>n. Goal from 
touchdown. Wa•hbum Referet', John· 
...n, Sprinrrfidd. Cmplre, Turnt.tl, 
Sprinrrfi<"ld Field judgr, Duford, Wor· 
cuter Y. M C A Time. two 10 minute 
and two S..ruoute ~riodl. Attendance. 
1.000 
TEOi NEWS 
Published every Tuuclay or dM School 
Year by 
fte r.ch .... Alni•MoP ol 
"'--*- Pc~Q1ecludc JUdtate 
TBRWS 
TECH NEWS 
KIMwh- In ~u.. callulmJ appears 
~b hll*&dn budcet far the combat 
,....- of the 'I'. Ill. C. A. If )'Oil ban 
JaCK loobd Ji OTW, do 10 DOW. lA DO 
•her _,. CUI you 1M 10 lood aa idea 
ot t.he plac. wtdch the •y:• Alii ~ 
011. the ldl1. lA a&lltlaD ft Ia 'ftll to 
TZCJI WITIIOU'I' .t. "'!".?" 
Could you i~ne IIUch a thinrr 
Hardly I 
ftiD .t.DD WOitTII 
50 Cents 
OD .t.Jl7 W ot Drlltblc 
Iutnamata Boap:t a.ton 
lfOV. 1.ai, .t.T 
Subacription per ye&r 
Single Copaes 
Dow flu~ llow )'OW' -Dey U ~ 12
:: to be ~ For the tum of t.lle r. 
qm,_u, - t.holuaad doDan, -~ 
be niMd OD t.he ldll. amaDC ~.be be 
bUDdAd-ocld memben ol the atudet 
body. 
The "Y ." at Tech is not a charitable 
institution. It needt your auppon in orde~ that it may be or its utmost I 
SCI'Vlte to you. 
FoUowing is the budcet Cor this 
school year : 
&Dl'I'OIUAL ITAJ'I' New Stud~t ---------------- W 00 
P'~bmen Receptions ------ 76 00 
10 00 Cbut'Cb Relations ~-------
1rvu1c R Smith, "21 Ec:lnor-inChieC 
RobertO F~. "21 Adviwry Edttor 
Lawrmoe S Potkr, '21 Manaa>nc Ed1tor 
Lesbe M. Abbe, "22 Auociate Editor 
Rustell A. Reed. '22 Auociate Editor 
Harold P. Tousey, "21 A..ociate Editor 
'l'be campalp riaria today aad nm.t 
for t.llrM da:ra. Jlow lllDCb. er. yoov. 
,aiDr to cin? !'M T. Ill. c. A. C&DDot 
IUD UD1au you cin to the limit. z..,. 
wyooe c&D ~- aome UD&Il Uem 
ol GJ)CM wblch he CUI cut out !or 
• wllile if Dec..a&.ry lD order to do hla 
abare In ihla campticn. Doa' t tab the 
an-too comm011 ''impenOD.IJ" 'riew of 
thla t!ICI'l*lt aad let aomabody elae do 
t.lla IUbiCrlblnf. ~ into it you.nelf, 
Finance --------·-- - ------ MOO ~--------------------~ 
llembership -----------
Religtous Meeungs -----------
'oluntary Study --------
5 00 1-------------
Robert E. Chapman, "21 News Editor 
Edwin L. Shot&, '22 News Editor 
Morgan M Whitney, "22 News Editor 
BUIDfal DKPA&'rMlllf'r 
DeputAtions --------------
Social -------------------
Publiaty -----------------
Conferences ------------------
Rooks and Magazines ---------
Telephone -----------------
175 00 
10 00 
10 00 
2000 
2500 
3000 
75 00 
75 00 
Mgr take aa actin pari lD the worll:iDc of 
thla ~ It Ia 11111 &baolutely 
(or the lood of the achoot aad you cao-
DIK aJronl to be 011 t.he ouillde, raib• 
UIUI b~ to 7011.1" utmoet. 
Geor&e P. Condit , '21 Busmess Mgr. 
Judson M. Goodnow Ad"ertiaing Mgr. 
Howard P Putnam, '22 
Subscription 
Stenographer -------------·--
Sta tionery and Post.aae ------
Equipment Repairs ------·---
State llnd lntemntlonal Work.. 
5000 
100 00 
75 00 
76 00 
5000 
aaroanu 
Contributinc to This I u ue 
W S. Titcomb, 21 J llerr, "22 
W R. Carrick, '23 A II Hemeck, "22 
W. E Keith, '22 C F CarlstrOm, '22 
F A. Hughes, '23 J Wenzel, '23 
E. B Co,.hhn, '23 H ~. lluntinc. '21 
W. 1\apier, '2~ W. T. McAdam, '24 
C. A. Callahan, '21 
All _ _.,.,.. ... , ... .,c._r. 
a: • .._.-.,.._... W.. ..... ,.. StpM..be.r "'• ••••· 
a.\dl. ~Ill w.,_...,, ~ ... , ... , the Ml 
clawdt).~ 
THE lfEPPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer • .Masa. 
~liscel!Aneous ----·---------
Total Budget --------------tiOOO 00 
It Ia DIYW a plt&~~~Dt duty to write • This bud&et must ~. ~~t by t~e 
u editorial 00 t.he r•tl• art. of deal.- Stude~t R~v The Y . finanaal 
tq. Yet ~~ Ia AIC..a&.ry. So far t.hl Clunpalgn w1U start today and last Cor 
t.Ufta nport.c~ bn• !UK beaD llliDS oi l three days Be ready when you an: ap-
mcmey, men1y two ~ten. But theM pn>Oehed. and remember that a M~N 
~ten ._.. klcbd IIDder a clul eo.,.r .:aever gets an~ m~<e out or a thanp 
iD Boyu&.OQ Jlall. '!'hay ,...... exe.- than HE puts 1nto at 
tiOil&ll;y ariiatie, &Dd diJrered from our 
nruJar nm ot pod«& u Jlirht from 
ck)'. Deapite all tbla, aomebody made 
lfi:W JIIIDOJ:U or PAC'OLT"'", 
lno..21 
away with both before they had beaD H•ms Rice, Assistant Prof. in Math· 
up tw.Jtty.four hoan, and before 1Uber 
============= of the ..-•ta wblch they adTertised 
anauc:a. 
Hubert F Taylor, Ass.iatant Prof in 
Ci,;l Eng.nering OC!'OBila 1, 1t10 
BOOST TECH 
'l'b- mut ha•e bem at !aut ODe 
IDmdred ud 8hy meD at the mau 
men1zar ... , rrtcJay Dllh'- 'l'bla wre 
tamou~. almoat tllirly per ceot.. of tbe 
achool, mut hava ben tBti. 
~ to tha football coub. &Dy aebool 
wlaich ahowa ao -b aUnuiiUII &Dd 
bleb lta team ao w~ caa 
..,.n oot.llblr bu~ a •trtllc ol .tetori-. 
lome ot u •tenaiDad lllch au..,.. 
ol the eOIIIiA&' ,...,., We .... ,., to 
au o..- a - ...,, nart otr with •1 
lo' o( .. aA4 pepper, aA4 llllka a 
claD ......, ot ~- .t.A4 u.. 
at the •wY lnt - meetlllc aa•nty 
per 0eD& ol the IIChool had ~
~ W'llai ldDd of IJIUi' CUI -
- hope to &rOaM iD oar *-' if tha 
........ bo47 Ia *-Wnll dMd? 1t 
Ia ~ u tmpor;uat to be at a -
meedq u M a pme, .._ It ba&n-
- the team &Dd ...ta Ule me iDto 
t.he .- dM4nldaad to ci•• ... ..,.. 
War they laaYe to "bdDc home the 
b-." 
Tbe -" - meetlllc •- tbla 
J'dday. Will the .... ty per cant. ol 
t.lla ~ tuna oai, or will It l'llt 
with t.he - ol4 miDortty to ciYe the 
team a proper a.uSotl before t.lle p.me? 
had -.akm pJac.. 
'!'be wonts wJdc.b beat deeedbe tbla 
act are Wlloramate~ baned tD tb-
coliUIUIL lA our opiDiCIII the m&D wbo 
took the~~ Ia Do ~r thaa aoy 
ttdtl. Pwbapa be took them to dec-
orate bla room, « for aome limiJar pur. 
po~e, yet that is DO excuae. '!'bey were 
the property ol 10.m-e abe, they rep-
tWnted eon.tiderlbJe a:paditure of 
ilme &Dd etlort on tbe pkt of the d6o 
liper ; they were pos-aed of 110nsider· 
able •atue as dacoratioos ; it Ia deplor-
able tbU t.hey ahould ba•e bem t&k•. 
It is &mall YOildar tha' the poster 
abJbU lD Boyoton B&ll Ia UDt.ttract-
ln as il the cue. It il lmpouible that 
I' ahoald be otb..tle, for ~
deceD t is DOt Afe, 
ROPJ: PULL DA'l'J: Sll'rTI&D 
The annual FreslmwlSophonfo~ 
Ropot PuD ,..;u take place thas year on 
Satllrday. Oct. 16. at 5 .00 P. M. 
hrael ll Lo\'O!lt, ln<tructor in Elec-
tnc..J Engineering. 
' lalcolm Libby, Ins tructor in Meehan· 
it-a! Engtneering 
Wayland .\1. Rurg93, lnstruetor in 
Chemistry. 
Luke L.. Nakashi4n, Instruetor in Me· 
chnnical Engineering. 
WilliAm L. Phinney, Instructor in 
MathemAtics 
Merle C Cowden. Orndunte Assistant 
in Cbemistry. 
Frederick R Butler, Graduate A'!:3i5t· 
ant in Chemistry. 
J ohn W Walliams. Student At!satant 
in \lodem L::.nguage•. 
5. N. Mc<'aslm. Student Assistant in 
MecJo.JJnical Engineering 
G V Johi\IOn Student A"Sistant in 
MechAnical Engineering 
H:uold S Black. Roger R Jenness, 
Paul 0 Woo<lburv, Ernest M Schiller 
Gi!orge S Cary, Student ASSistants in 
Pb"sics. 
Miss Ruby H. Day's 
SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMBLIES 
EVERY SATURDAY EVEXI~G 8:15 TO 11 :JO 
TllR.PSIOBO&Ulf Jl.t.LL IIUBSOIUPTIOlf IOc 
Tech Students cordiallv invited 
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 
Por particulars ea1l Studio 3U Main St. Telephone Park 6092 
Private lessons by appoinunent 
CO :\fPLIM'E~TS 
OP 
THE BANCROFT 
A. E. PERO 
I'DfJ: W.t.TCJI REP.t.J:B.IlfO 
.t. SPJ:CI.t.Lft 
I HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
121 llain Street 
L. B. Wheaton 
PBO'I'OOR.t.PBIC SUPP~S 
C.t.IOR.t.S 
Pouotain PeDI 
Developillc aDd PriD~ 
Worcester 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable J:lecltrie Store 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Main Street 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and PbotoiJ'apble Supplju 
Fim.Ciass De,·eloping and Printina 
Guaranteed 
Typewriter Papers 
Looae x-1 Books &Dd :rm.n 
&e WdUD( Papen 
Z.trJtlliDc for the Delk 
A. P . LUNDBORG 
StationCT)· and ]e1<'elry 
315 Alain Street 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN : Cor a classy bair-a.t try 
I FANCY'S 
1
112 MaiD St.. lfui door to St&doa. .t. 
Good Cutters No long waits 
6Barberl 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
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Pki Oe.mma Dalt.a 
Phi Gamma Delta announces the 
pledging of Davenport, '21. 
Con.md P Prey, ex·'21, was a \'isitor 
around school !liSt week 
Howard C. Saryent, '20, is now work-
ang with the Sulli•·an Machine Co. in 
their engineering department 
Tom Card, u-'20. tS now attending 
)o! I. T. 
~ AJ.pha Kptdlon 
S1~'JJla Alpha Epsilon announces the 
plcd!Pn& oJ Batchelder, '24, 
Among the alumni who were around 
~~ehool the past week was Maurice 
Heinritz, '20, who is wMiting wat.h G.-.. 
ton & KnighL 
Alpha 'tul Omep 
Alpha Tau Omega announ<'eS tb" 
pledging of Styffe, '21, and Bnghrun. '2-1. 
Alumni visitors of the past week 
were Humphrey, '19. Pomeroy, '17: 
and Ormsby, '13 Humphrey is with 
the Wire Whc.el Corporntion of Buffalo 
'Uid Ormsby is with the Rockwood 
Sprinkler Co~ at A t lante, Georgia. 
Lambda Cbl Alpha 
~Hub" Frary, ' 17, was around for a 
~uple or days He i• working for his 
father. 
Phi 8l&1na Xappa 
Phi Sigma Knppa announces the 
nledging or Nelson. '24. 
Jf&Wliii.Alf CLUB TO BOLD DAlfCK 
WIRJU.U.S Aai!OOU'!'IOJf 
On Monday, ~pt. 27, the Wireless 
ASSOc.iation held its first meetang or 
the school year. The meeting was called 
for the purpose of electing officers. 
Tha results of the election wen: : 
Prcsident- R. S. Leonard, '21 
\ 'ice President-C. N. Clarkson, '22. 
Correspondins Secretary-D. God-
dard. '21 
Recording Secret.ary-R E Cush1ng, 
'22. 
Trcasurcr-R W. Cushman, '22. 
1\o chief operator was elected liS 
there ill no one no"' a m~ber of the 
IISSOci:l tion who is eligible for this po. 
sition A government license of the 
commercial linn ttrade is necessary H 
such a ucense is held by any of the 
new men on the bill they should get 
111 touch wath one or the officers of the 
usociation. 
The aMOciation i$ open lO all men 
on the h11l and anyone is eligible lO 
membership on the payment of the 
annual dues of 6Jty cents Many of 
the freshmen arc undoubtedly interest. 
ed in the subject of wireless and they 
are strongly urged lO become mcm. 
bers Se\'eral new pieces or apparatus 
arc under construction and "•ill be add-
ed to the present ~t tn a short tame. 
The outfit this year will compare fa· 
vornbly with tbe best stations in otbe.r 
technical ac.hools. 
roa I'UTUU Jmrroas 
The annual reception and dance or AD nporten for the BEWI and au 
the Newman Club will be Mid in the wbo wlah to b-• ,..ponera ahollld 
~·m Saturday evening October 16th rel)Ort promptq u !lYe lD Ill W OD 
This will finish a big day here on the Monday. 
Hill Massachusetts Aggies plav root· AD eon\ributioDJ MUST be huded 
ball here in the af~moon, the annunl lD by rrt~ of the week they ve u-
m(>4' pull is at 4·00 o'rloclt, and this dcned. at a,.. unl- other ~ 
dance wfU be juSl the pl&ee to spend m•ta &re ~ 
the evening. Write brietly, 11M rood biJbh, taka 
The Ne..-.n.ltl club dance. whi<'h for I can lD apellfq, typewrite U poul.blt 
the put two ye&rs h&s tome 10 the or at 1eui write ltlibl:t". 
~ring, is altna\'S a great su~ The Uae at&Ddan1 b:l.O bleb bl&uk pap«', 
music. decorations. eall. and e\'ery· and dov.bt.apaee :rour liD& 
th1ng are the best P<>S$ible Those who Don' t hand lD your copy two w"b 
ha'e altended this dance in the past late,-ftl it lD on t ime or not at all. 
will tell you they had a b1g time. Jfo credit will be cfven for work dODe 
l"reJhmen. on thnt day will coma •·our the week altai' 1\ wu &llicned to be 
6rst inter~J.ass contest, 10 make it a · done. 
real holiday by attending e•·en'1.hing 
Tbe tickets are now on sale and may 
be obtained from the committee: C 
A Callahan. ] Scanlon. D. T Mc:Car-
thv. I. E. Manning M ] Conroy, H 
Ferry and J. Panning. Tbe price 
PAY YOUR 
$10 
B&ro&K rBIDAY 
Tuesday, OC\. I-Football practice 4 ·oo 
P. ll. Cross Country 4:00 P. M 
Plenty or room •or everybody. 
WtdoMday, Oct. S-Football practice 
Get Your Handbook 
at the 
Y. M. C. A. 
4 :00 P. M. Crou country 4 :00 P.M ============== 
You neetl exercise. 
Thundlt.7, Oct.. 7- Footbcall practice 
4:00 P. M. Cross country 4:00 P . .M. 
Mandohn club rehearsal 5·00 P M 
:>:ow is the time lO get that necessary 
practice. ' 
Friday, Oct. S-Pootball practice 4 00 
P. ~I ne a backer. Cross coun try 
4;00 P. M Orehe!<tm rehcar!llll 11 ·00 
P. M. Come up and try out. A 
cban-:e for e•·ei')'OO.e 
S&Wn!a.y Oct. t Football, Tecll ,,, 
Conn J\a'ies 3·00 P M. Ln's show 
Connecticut where we stAnd 
Sunday, OeL. 10-There. is a WEL-
C0:\1 E spelled 111 big letters walllng 
(or you in any cbun:h in Woi'CC!6ter. 
Grasp the opportunit}'. 
Monday, Oo' . 11-TECH NEWS as. 
sigriments ~1 113, 5·00 P. M. Help 
to make the NEWS a bigger and 
better paper by your efforts. Start 
now. 
llKUlflOJf roa UDOWIOlrt 
l'tJJQ) 
An alumni reunion is being planned 
for June, 1921 , 10 o.s to create still more 
interest in Tech's endowment fund 
The committee of a,.ngemenll is as 
follows 
Mr • • \rtbur C. Comin., '93: r.tr. Alfred 
E Rankin, '04, Mr. George S G1bb,, 
'96 
Eighty-one ptr cent of the alumni 
ha'l"c already pledflt'(l. The other nine. 
teen ptr cent will be approached 
through the clnsll oraaniutions and 
possibly through the fraternities. H 
iS expected that the bs lance of the tWO 
million dollar endowment will be raised 
at the reunaon or poss1bly sooner 
DB.AilA'!'IC .uaocu.now 
In order that the man.'lgeroent may 
have llC)me IdeA Of what tO e ><pcct in 
the line or manu~~eript for the next 
Show, it is requested that all who are 
writing or who intend to write a Show 
,..iU band in their names as soon as 
possible to C li ~eedbam. '22. Re-
member the prize of fifty dollars and 
t ry your luck. Both fame and fort-une 
await the winner. 
Everything Electrical 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
OF 
STC;DENT /,AMPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Pleasant St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young M~ Can Economi&4 by 
Dealin& With Us 
Tl&S, SBDtft, COLLAIUI, SUS. 
P&JfD&&a, lfiOBTW&AB, SOOD, 
AJfD ALL J'D[IIfGa 
IT PAYS TOBUYSUCO TliiNGSrN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
\TENUS 
VPENms 
'DOR the ltudt'Dt or prof., 
.L' tho mperb VENUS ou\· 
ri.-ala all for period pencil 
work.. 17 black d~ IIJIII1 
S copyina. 
AtMrlaual.-1 
PCACi.lCo. 
ror JWiablt - ·· J'lamiah1o.r 
and &hOM 
Drop in to 111 Cashaer's 
at 137 Main Streo·t 
C&lluMr Mill fw M 
is $1.50, which includes food and
1 
_________________________ .._ ___ --------------
:~~;~s&-no extrM Oct your ticket WBO'I WBO AT 'ROB. Dllflf SftBI RIPIIrllg ca. 
ATBL&'!'IO A.SSOOIATIOJf 10.&'1'-
IXO 
E'-crybody out for the A. A. meeting 
on next Friday nieht. Officers are to 
be elected and it is up lO the Tech 
students to pay their blnnkei tax and 
come down and cast their vote. Ac· 
cording lO the by-lows the president 
bas to be a senior, the vice p~dent 
and treasuru juniors and the secretary 
a aophomore. This meeting will be 
in conjunction with the mass muting 
for the Connecticut t\gg1es game nat 
day Only those who have paid their 
blanket tax are eligible to vote. 
Ptelident, 11121 ---------P. K. Davis -----------P-4903 
PteJident, 1922 ____ c. B . Needham -------P~ 
President, 1823 -----T. W. Berry _______ ___ptl~ 
President. 192-& -----------Wm.· Welch ----------P-50028 
Gen Manager, Tecll Show ------W. S. Titcomb ________ p.50Q28 
Manager Musical Association ------E. L . Shols -------------P·l050 
Football r.ianager ------------P. K. Davis _________ P-4.963 
BaseBall Manager -----------------C. A. Calla.han -----------P-1664 
Buketbe.ll Manager ----------E. B. Saunders ________ P..'!2278 
TECH NEWS-Editorial ------1-R. Smith ----- P-50D28 
TECH N'EWS-Businea -------0. P. Condit --------..P-1050 
1921 Aftermath-Editorial -------R. G. Ferwu-on P-S2278 
1921 Aftermath-Business -----B. E . Drab _______ ___p.50Q28 
We Mil a tun IIAa ol llc'l ~ 
nr.a no. u Beeeonabl.e Price~ 
87 MAJN STREET WORCESTER 
Donoan l Goodall Go. 
Wholesale and RetAil Dealers io 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AUTOMOBD& ACCKIIOBIU 
General Secretary Y . M. C. A. ---W. B. Anthony --------P-m •04 MAL'i ST. WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
TECH NEWS October I , 1nO 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen· 
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
BUY YOUR WINT.ER 
OVERCOAT NO»-
sAVINGS OF $5.00 to $15.00 
The Live Store 
WARE PRATT co. KENNEDY CO. KENNEY 
" Quality Comer" 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • • • 
TH THIIS D. 6ard Co., Inc. 
111'0. I.Wm.&RI I 
• For new and lllAPPY idus in 
• eociety emblems, £ratem1ty puts, 
• rinp and fraternity noveltie$. 
% connlt us. Our duitnen are 
t always rudy with 110111ethina dif. 
l feretlt and always rudy to de-
! YCloJ) your own idea. 
i
l GARD QUALITY 
II a- • tba IIJJl 
393 MaiD Street 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
311 MAIX STREET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
Individuality 
--IN--
Hair Cutting 
We.,.... ..,-•tw• .. tbc a~ 
=-~~~. t!: ~ .. t 
a\'rinl •• alt of ........ .tlty tO 
.... C:IUtOmc.f"'. 1'11ctt la • bt, 
tlHhruct ln &be final APfi'I"&BIIICI. 
l'r~H JIO'l'OAL 
BAJLBJ:R IBOP 
PRlWP PHILLIPS, Pro,>. 
Shih''-
CL.UI PIOTOUI AlfD DIPLOIU.I 
framed n t the 
C. S. BOUI'ELLE GLFT SHOP 
CHAPIN & 0 ' BRLEN 
IKWm.RRI 
: 10 M&in Street, Worcester, Mass. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
818 State Mutual 
I TBJ: CIVIL J:li'OilfJ:J:R.IlfG DZPT. 
H. A !\ewell, '18, is now the research I A bou.t a week aao Professor Frencl! 
engineer of the research .labo:atory or 1 recei•·ed a visit from Carl H. Burgess, 
the Westmabouse plant m P•ttsburah, ,' l8. Mr. Burgess is with the ~ortM<n 
Pa. Paone R. R. and bas worked up, in a 
A. M. Millard. '18. visited Tech lalt \'U)' abort time, from Section Boss to 
week. He it now with the Union Tel· As.•istant Engineer, whicl! J)OS!tton he 
epbone Co., New Haven. now holds. This is an example of what 
F. W. Hubbard, '18, bas just re~ov· a Tech graduate can do if be really 
ered {rom an auack or pneumonia. lie bas the "goods." 
will return to the Engineering Depart· 
ment of tbe Westioahouse Electric & IOPBOIIOILU JII[J:ft 
Yanufacturina Co .• Pittsbura. 
0 P . .Mmer. ' 15, bas t-n placed in 
cl!arge of the new high tension labona. 
tories beane built by the Westinahouse 
Co. at .Minas. 
At a class met>ting held last ,.-eel<, the 
.opbomons cl!ose Robert E. Bateson 
as class track captain. 
In addition the sophomores appoint-
A cousin of Stchen, ' 14, ha.~ just en· ed a \'igilanc" committee to look into 
tered Tech, after arnduatine from Sina the freshmen's not wearing their caps 
Hua University. While at Sing Rua on the h1ll. The committee ,.•as also 
he studied under Yi Chi Mei, who and· instructed to Sllpply hats to those 
ua~ from Tech 1n '14. and who is I frosh who entered school late and thus 
teaching Physics in Sing Hua. m•ssed the opening exercises. 
MO.~:~~::!~~~::~:.~~. '::.':.~~e.:.!::: 
power. PropulJ' app1fe4. 1\ ~rlv .. at ant loco· 
motivH a crou t he eoodnent•l cUvld•. tow• 
oc.••n Un._,.. t.bTOocb the Panama CaoaJ4 or 
pro~lab ... •"'-
Throoah 1J004 II& ln. oafe etpa.._ aod Uluml-
oatedb._.,._.,.,tt t.matdac-Lr-...tkl.tuaod 
aafef aDd alto lelatreaelftl the u.Mf"loe:M ol 
tta.oiPOrtatloo mcthoc:ta oo lao4.eea or lath• 
air. 
1n •hott.. t.l«tridt)' ._. rwoluttonUfr..: treJ)~ 
•n•tlon. mUin.- It qufc.ket. •f• r, mor-e uo-
nomlca1 and rdlabl•la en 10ru of wuth.r. 
And bacttoftbf:sdevelopmen\ In •1ectf1Ctrana-
oonadon,tn l'•"eradn• and t r•n•mltttnc•o· 
C)•retueaewella• mollve mtehanltma,•,.. tha 
eo-ordlnat ed -.c:le:atlA~.a.ctn .. ,tn• and manu• 
f acturlD.I ruoVJ'Cee of tbe O.o•ral SJ.c.ufo 
C.ft\PI&Ay, workf.taa t.o the .nd 
that el.cttle:lty IDQ be-t"• 
,., . ....... ~od.. 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
D FOS'TirR STRUT 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Woreea""'• Ludinc l'loril~ 
37l-373 Main St. 
Pbone Park 1~157 
==POLI'S== 
l The Base 
l Hospital for the Greasy 1 Grinds. I 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
61 Ma.ln Street, l'rallklill ~· 
Manufacturers 
ATBLJ:TIO AlfD IPOR'rilfO GOODS 
Oio;count aUo...-ed all Tech Students 
Get Discount Cards from Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. )0:-.iES, Mar. 
Coach W. P. L Football and Ba&eball, 
1914-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
We Carry a l'lll1 Line x- x-1 
llllamo. Boob, J'llJuw, aod 
DrawiD,r Jllawtala 
One minute £rom E-.ton'a 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
